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Lenovo 4X40Q26385 laptop case 39.6 cm (15.6") Hardshell case
Black

Brand : Lenovo Product code: 4X40Q26385

Product name : 4X40Q26385

ThinkPad Professional 15.6" Slim Top-load

Lenovo 4X40Q26385 laptop case 39.6 cm (15.6") Hardshell case Black:

The Lenovo ThinkPad Professional Slim Top-load Case is a sleek, thin-and-light top-load case for the
minimalist professional. This compact design carries, protects and organizes your PC and everyday work
essentials, while premium, lightweight materials withstand everyday wear and tear. PC compartment
supports laptops up to 15.6”, with a separate pocket for an additional smaller device; Front-panel pocket
features a full workstation and storage pockets for accessories and other small items; Additional front-
panel storage pocket; Rear features include a convenient trolley strap; Single comfort handle;
Lenovo 4X40Q26385. Case type: Hardshell case, Maximum screen size: 39.6 cm (15.6"), Carrying
handle(s), Shoulder strap. Weight: 730 g

Features

Maximum screen size * 39.6 cm (15.6")
Case type * Hardshell case
Product main colour * Black
Brand compatibility * Any brand
Front pocket
Carrying handle(s)

Features

Shoulder strap
Quantity 1

Weight & dimensions

Weight 730 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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